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HI! MiliilAHLER GIVES UP MOST irish uprising un runs of QIIEEI DREAOS

SCURFS EUD ISUrilCOVETED MUSICAL POST in trip!...":TO VISIT UNGLE

7 HOUSE THBI
Emperor William Accepts Attempts to Make Light of Eight Car of 0. VV. P. Wellyear. It carries a pension, however,

after ten rears' service, of about two-fift- hs

of this sum. Il.tOO. , A handsome
--Famous Director Deserts the

J Vienna Imperial Opera to
King Edward Insists - Thj

Wife Accompany Him on
Visit to lsle; .

'
Aerarian Troubles Fail Patronized Serious Acci- -suite of apartments in the opera house Invitation ; From King

Edward of England.constitutes hdujji me . oniy . perquisite
unless ono reckons the arrav of ordersV Come to America. dents News Notes.. Dismally. '
and decorations, both Austrian and for Never Before in City's jfTis

tory Has Portland. Enter
eign, wnicn are invariably conferred
upon the director In due course. But
the Vienna opera la In many respects
the greatest In the world. The building
itself Is magnificent, tha rrhir. i

(Special Diapatca te "The Jonmal.1OFFICERSUT BERLIN MES. BIGEL0WS SISTERGIGANTIC SYNDICATEMYSTERY SURROUNDS
REASON FOR LEAVING

Cleone, Or., July 4. The W, P.tained Such Large Crowdsundoubtedly tha verv host anrf tha hai. BELIEVE WAR TALK MARRIES YOUlVO MANhas now running on the Troutdale dlvt0FSHABP SWINDLERSlet performances cannot be excelled any- of Visitors on the Nation'sniiotv. ' A (, um ii: in. raui nr mtiom I slon eight regular cars, connecting' at
Cedarvtlle junction with Bprlngwaterworld-famo- opera la considered to be

distinction enough for the greatest Natal Day. ahollered Resignation of Royal Mu Germans Think Japan Is Planning to cars for Portlands The schedule fol Bliss Jean Reid Is Terribly Bored byClever Bunko Men Make Preparation
lows: First car to arrive at F&lrvlew.

UIU.ILI.II, l f,.,
As to-- the reasons for Mahler retiring. sician la Doe to Intrigues on the Fight the United States as Soon 7:51; first car leaving Falrvlew forWhich Is Sold for Various Pur-po- se

by Branch Houses of the fortiana. s os a. m.: laat car to arrivn"u vn post ail sorts or rumors
and reports, more or less probable, are
In Circulation. It la affirm. In mII.M

i Tart of Actors Who Have Ear of aa Preparations for War Can Be
lxndon Society and Longs to Find
Quiet and Best In the Solitude of
the Country.

at Falrview, 8:lt p. m.t last cajr for
w.v p. m. i ioi roaa is wellAuthorities. . quarters mat ne has Involved the opera Completed. Paternal Concern.Never before has Portland entertained patronisea. . . , i

1
lumnciai losses through engaging,on long contracts, alngera who after-

wards proved disappointments, and
so large a number of visitors on the'nation's natal day. Every ' hotel and
rooming-hous- e In the city was filled this

wnose . contracts hmA m hi ..annatlad
Man Paralyzed by Tall. .

(Special Plptch to The Journal '

Columbia Slough. Or.. July 4. James
(Jeamal Spatial gerrlee.)(Journal Special Serrlee.)

Berlin, July 4. As a last effort to
(Jeorail Special Service.)

Vienna, July 4. Ouittv Mahler, J1
(Jon rati Special Service.)

London, July 4. The king Is goinglr'. ,a t0 nav occurred through
his being too fully occupied to go .and London. July 4. In spite of all themorning and In many places guests

were turned away. McKle. who haa been worklne- - for A.put an end to the bitter feeling between to Ireland from a strict sense of duty.uoar mem sing oerorenana. official attempts to make light of therector and conductor of the Imperial
epara house In Vienna, who la going to the German and English nations the because he ' feels ; that his presencematter, there Is little doubt that anOne of the worst features of the, Smpero, Stands Losses.

Such loaned, if thev really ailut wnnM

L. Miller, fell from a tree while picking
cherries, striking on his head and shoul-
ders, badly bruising him and causingpartial paralysis. He was removed to

kaiser and kaiserln will visit King Ed may soothe the Irish people, who are tnagrarian agitation, aa virulent and asthe Metropolitan opera. New York, In
the 'fall la retarded In Europe aa the

celebration was the late arrival of
trains last night The Southern Paolflofall UDOn the emneror. aa the court ward and Queen Alexandra In England a far move dangerous mood at presentWll organised as the disastrous cam

this fall. S the county hospital, .where he waa found
to be in a serious condition.palgn of the early elghtiea, has broken man an one in this country droveforemost orchestral conductor in the

- world with the possible exception of
due last night did not arrive until early
this morning leaving passengers with.

maintains and controls, exclusively,
both the opera and the Imperial theatre.
But In any case, it is declared that,
whereas, before Mahler's aDoolntment

That this is a great sacrifice on the aboutout in the west of Ireland.
part of both monarchs, who, though The antl-grasln- g movement has as- - The king Is anxious, too, to give somaout car service to get to the hotels. As

b Hans Rlchter. Austrian musical circles
,v are In despair over his leaving their me opera accounts snowed a yearly de. Drawing Knife Cuts Kneecap. ;.

fKpaftal ObDiteh te The inarmLl
Uncle and nephew, dislike each other aHkllt thalaiimait nm-M- nnm n4 . K armuu many wandered encouragement to the Dublin exhibition.ficiency. si ore he took charre there hasteautlful opera house, and declare that most cordially, every one knows; but tUnti,iind "lock looking for ur, of th, Irl,n bm htd .tlnu,aU(j tn.l"r1 aSaSI Rock wood. Or.. July 4. While Sam wnich ng sadly ; neglected - byEnglish tourists. It is well known In

been a surplus, greater or smaller eachyear until the present, when, owing 1 . ' nMllints a rUlAsi4inssisi nraHsj tnm v nna neisa awsiai aaa .aw a a r v twn.mH.vn a w bubs was peeling tne Dark ore of inow that the visit has been decided
upon the kaiser wants to make sure SthI"srh.,-"r.,:r-:"T..."'-

"t. hand show that the battle which took pole the drawing knife slipped and cuto tne prices oeing raised an round, the
box office receipts have somewhat fal his kneecap open, causing a - painful

wound that will lay Sam up for somelen off. hrVt?. Eoll.ce.wa-- ot a very serious character.There are stories, too. ' of court In time.

- His loss is simpir irreparaDie, or ten
r. years Mahler has presided over tue

' opera.' not only conducting the orches-tr- a'

but acting as atsge manager and
oral director of the whole Institu-lo- n

aa well, with , extraordinary brll-- 1
.7" llsncy end auccess.

.. Whatever reasons, and these are not
. . at present very clear, may exist for his- departure nobody questions hla trans-

cendent talents and wonderful capac- -
4tlaa T"ha wall knflwn lmMAflH ilnnr

secured cabs and -- ntom,vhii ZZ S.n parties used rirearms.
Near midnight a large force of men

trigues on the part of actors and ac-
tresses having Influence In high quar-
ters. For Mahler was not beloved by

that Its effects shall not be lost and
has given hla orders to the Official and
semi-offici- al press accordingly. These
papers therefore are full of Information
concerning the visit to such an extent
that It borders on the ridiculous. The
kaiser's subjects are told that . their
sovereiam received a real written invi

inra u inoir aesunatiotaa. assembled and drove the cattle orr.a Rural Carrier's Report,
(8dU! Diapatca te Tbe JoersaL)

One man traveled about the city for
several hours trying to find a jplace to iflfr Jri,i?ir, arm wh,cn P6"""themselves.nnarti .a among
utheTserrchandepentUe "v r?.,mJL,b7showers of stones from the

Cleone. Or.. July 4. The Quarterly re
port ty tne carrier rrom this office is

court circles, however, that Queen
Alexandra la dreading the short visitand: the king was forced to "put hisloot down firmly" when her majestypleaded to be left behind.

The queen Is so accustomed to tre-
mendous receptions In the streets ofLondon that she dreads being receivedcoldly by the cltlsens of Dublin. Onone point the queen was aa firm as theking; she insisted on sleeping aboardthe royal yacht on each night of thevisit and In this matter the king gave

At the races both the king and queen
are Mssured of a splendid, welcome,as the Irish love a good sportsman,
whether he be king of England or any
one else.

Aa arnaalng-- laawtaga.

everybody, and the singer who had
merely a voice and not too much In-

telligence besides often writhed under
his fiercely sarcastic outbursts. But
with all hla Impatience of stupidity, and
his caustic tongue, the director waa al

night In a restaurant.Li Mrs. Morris Black, now Madame Charles!
. Cnhiar. declares that Mahler has nn

roiiows:
Mall delivered Registers. IT: letters.enmlna-1"'"- oeverai consiauies were injuredThe travelers commencedtation from his uncle, Edward, and that

It waa worded in such a manner that
it could not be refused.

Will Hot Bee Begatta.
z.szj: postal cards, i,o; papers, e,7ji:Into Portland Tuesday. Moat of. theee comr "jad n the crowd",

went to the cheaoer hotels, which war The fire waa returned and another at- -ways striving to obtain the highest re circulars, itt; packages, lit. Total,al I filled to overflowing early yeeterday J?! Irm an armed party in ambush
t o ... 1m . . . the nollca retreat. Tha raiderssults, and as one emtio now remarks. It Is thus Imprinted on the minds of Mall collected Registers. 4: letters.Mahler's great genius Is more apparent

than ever , before In the light of the

-- rival
Zs Coveted Position.

" The position of director and conduc- -'- tor of the Imperial opera In Vienna la
one of the most coveted in musical clr-- '.
cles In the worlds According, fterhapa,

, : to American Ideas the pay la not ver
, great, some 40,000 kronen,' or $8,000 a

the German people that the kaiser haa I usually went to theae places were UVVL 1,1? 10 carry out th,,r pro" 1,1(47; cards, 444; papers. i; circulars,
67; packages, SI; applications for moneynot gone out of his way te approach tvivnu tu . uiaa. Miuuiu oiuiisa-iiUDB- i it' msj . .capacity and qualifications of all the

candladtea whose names have yet been
mentioned to succeed him.

orders, 40. Total, 2,621.
Grand total pieces nandled for the

England, which is yearning for the
friendship of the mighty Teutons.

The imperial couple will furthermore
avoid going to England during the

quarter. 14.384 : value of stamps sol jThe am as In g marriage of Mra ar

to H. Patrick TaoDo. who im184.20; value of stamps cancelled,
Cowea week, because this might look $46.23; average, 4,771 piece handled

better class hotels. By a strange freak several other large graiina farms
one hotel In the city had a few empty nave-- been cleared of stock. The dwel- -
rooms last night, but before ( o'clock Ung-hou- se pi a man named Farrell, who
this morning it had a waiting list of ,wa" Proscribed by the United Irish
more than 2S persons who wanted a lague, haa been Attacked and the doors
place to stay. and windov riddled with bullet and

In addition to the hotels, the rooming stones.' J
houses and lodging houses were filled 'rie,tron Sleeptag People,
with more guests than many of them Intimidation Is prevalent over the ld

accommodate. All report the best tire district of Atbenry and the police

ier month.
young enough to be her son, has had arather remarkable sequel.

.ifr- - tnd r TPP although very
blessed with this world s goods,have been hOnivrnMnlnr a .ha di

The route has lie boxes and (2S
SMALL DOG ENJOYS POPPING

: OF FIRECRACKERS IN STREET
patrons.

Cleone Note and Personal. hotel as a sort of laat fling, but a fewweeks hence they sail for New York,where they will Jointly sat un a hat ..7
uuiiiii. me iwt Haa in many years "re imoai powerless to deal with tue

(Sued! Dispatch to Tbe Journal.)ana predict mat Deiore tne aay is over lawlessness, firing into houses when
hundreds of persons will have to leave the Inhabitants are asleep la a common
the city because of5 lack of rooms. (occurrence. x Cleone, Or., July 4. The Misses Webb

of Columbia View left yesterday for
millinery shop. Mrs. Tappe was one ofthe Jeffreys of New York and la a sis-ter of Mrs. Poultney Bigelow.

The entire JafTra v f.mti.
Alarming reporta of similar Incidenta Spokane for a two weeks visit

as ir tner were merely going to view
the resatta.

It is also said that since their meet-
ing at Friederecksruhe they have been
the best of friends, that the royal uncle
has showered attentions upon his im-
perial nephew and Germans will, there-
fore now. If they desire to be good,
loyal subjects, abstain from expressing
any Ill-w- ill toward England. But deep
in their hearts they will all know that
both William and Edward will be far
happier when they part than when they
meet.

At an Informal discussion In the Navy
club last night, when several promi-
nent officers were present, the Japanese-A-

merican controversy waa debated
and the consensu of opinion was that
not only Is a war between the two

s Apparently enjoying the tumultuous in many parts or tne west and south arebeing received dally and It Is the gen-
eral opinion that the government will

Dexter Qulesenberg, who has been
working at Portland, la at home on a
vacation, being laid off by a recent fireHUNGRY YOUTHS

shocked at the marriage and certainbusy-bodi- es declare that Mr. Tappe hasbeen in the millinery bualnaaa far thaDe xorcea to take strong measures in
order to protect the lives of the persons
who have come under the ban of the

the same feat He was so muoh In
earnest that he attracted the attention
of everyone In the neighborhood and
soon there was a big crowd watching
his antics,

finally some one in the crowd purxled
the dog with the green hat bv tossing
a bunch of lighted firecrackers near
him. He rushed at them viciously as

MAMMAE K.l , a Al hi- - 1m

in tne Duiiding in wnicn ne was wora-nMr- s.

Tlllle Hartley is visiting her
past six years In Paris and elsewhereand knows the buslnees "backwards."Anyhow, the Tappee have laid In tin

league. ,

A case not without interest In vl f

celebration more fully than any of his
tiutnaa companions, a little dog created
Immense entertainment for a - large
crowd at noon today on Sixth street He'bad been ' decorated especially for the

cca olon, for some one had fastened a
tiny green hat on Ms head. It rested
there jauntily.

The towser seemed to find infinite
pleasure In fighting firecrackers, for
when one would explode he rushed to
the spot barking and dashing about vio-
lently. When another xDlodad near bv

SECURED FOOD
mother, Mrs. Frank Wilier, or Kock-woo- d.

Mrs. Hartley la suffering with
a sprained wrist

An exceedingly heavy rain paased over

enormous stock of the latest creaUonefrom Parle with which to adorn theirNew York shon nd in anita ..vain, stood bravely in the midst of the countries inevitable, but that the Jap

the widespread agitation In the south ofFrance against wine adulteration, came
before the appeal court at Nantes re-
cently. In l0, M. Oueydan, winegrower; and brother-in-la- w of M. Call-lou- x,

the present minister of finance, eold

Jeffrey protestations they are likely totms neignDornooa Tuesday nignt, wnicnanese want It and want it soon. They
will, however, want to pick their own win cause some loss in toe cherry crop. Miss meld Zs Bored.

MlSS Jean Raid, whn anlnval h.,..l

vwii m.iuiii ,. hi u vjx r wii viio uuuiiudeck, until they had all exploded.
Then, with the evident belief that he

had put them to rout, he barked furi-
ously at ' the smoke and there waa a
sound of victory In his voice.

WOMEN REFUSE TOHoliday Workers Dined in UTfiTOsiia Immensely when "she, first . came toLondon, does not now attemnt tn ma.lie rushed to that place and performed I
RIDE IN AUTOMOBILE ceal the fact that aha la tarrih.lv knrai

uim ai,vu on account or toe purchasemoney. After taking deliveries of tho
wine. M. Martell avers that ha it

Peace After Fruitless
Hunt for Restaurants.

and tired with the perpetual entertain-ments given by her father and motherat Dorchester House.
She now s for Inner wallra In tha

analysed, and found that It was manu-
factured from sulDhurio acid anil ntharDETERMINED TO IfilULTIIflfiHH II Reckless Driver Nearly Causes Wreck

time to oegin.
v Preparing Wax 7and.

The fact that they have secured sn
entrance to the French money market
is thought toe one of the first adroitmoves of the Japanese, who are well
aware of the ' Immense wealth of
America.

Moat of the officers present agreed
that a war between America and Japan,
two hitherto unconquered nations, would
be very Interesting and it was said by
a prominent naval critic that the oat-co-

ought to be satisfactory, no mat-
ter which country was defeated, as
either nation was in the need of hav

chemicals. Under the circumstances, he
refused to complete the transaction, and
demanded the return of hla mnn.v Tha.t f i . ' - - ' i - ' -

park In the morning to try and escape
from the social whirl, but In the after-noon her mother alwaya Insists on herbeing Present .to receiva tha ommtlaaa

and Is Deserted by Fair
Companions.vendor refused to reimburse him, hence

Though there are plenty of restau-
rants In Portland there was so large a
crowd, In the cltyHhat those who found
luncheon or a place at table without a
search warrant were fortunate. This
Is a story about how four hunger- -

callers, who come and stay until they
have almost to be turned out.

Miss Reld told one of her girl friendsrecently that she waa nnw amnainta.i

: COLLECT TAXES FROM SIIVASHES

Walla Walla County Prose- - Pitcher's Battle Results in

(Special Dlipatcb te Tbe 7eamaL
Vancouver, Waah., July 4. An auto Intimately with every artfcle"6f jewelry ving some or the conceit beaten out.

It is safe to say, however, that

U1D MiUUIl.
Judgment was reserved.

Crtgaatle awladluvr Syndicate.
Extraordinary particulars are pub-

lished in Berlin regarding a group ofseven eoncerns under one management,
which seems to be one of the most elab-orate swindles of modern times. Mostof these concerns are trading underBritish names.

The first of them offers an electricear battery, for the deafness

mobile, returning to Portland from asnouia tne war come. German sym-- i trip to Vancouver, became uncontroll
stricken youths, who knew the city well,
hunted about for an opportunity to eat
without waiting In a line aa long aa
forms for a Vun on a bank.

able and ran at full epeed into the
heavy rail 'along the trestle leading to
the ferry landing. Luckily for those In

Local Victory Only
Fire Hits Made.

I
' ''exiting Attorney Will

,
Fight 0.R.N Co.

The hungry ones had to work on the

rainy wouia oe wun tne Americans, as
representatives of the white race.

The Russian government le evidently
determined to do away with even the
semblance of a free press. Scores ef
Liberal papers that had dared to crit-
icise the dissolution of the douma have
been heavily fined and many radicalpapers have, been entirely suppressed.

the machine, It turned to the side along
which the street ear trestle runs orFourth and they were In a hurry to get I to, II which le of ZZithiZ

back to their desks. One of them an-- 1, valued Vt JntV' .1.2
nounced.that he waa hungry and de- - wonder-- , orlTln??. W. otherwise the machine and

wwm u; cToijr uywess in ttngiano. andthat she pined to go Into the country
and rest.

The ambassador and Mrs. Reld have,contrary to expectations, decided not togive another ball this season, but they
will give many more dinner parties.

' Freeeats Break Jreers.
The giving of wedding present le be-

coming a greater tax upon the impover-
ished artlstocracy every year. Silver
and Jewelry are expected by brides asa matter of course and several well-know- n

people, including the Duchess of
Devonshire, lay in a stock of presents
all made by one firm at the haeinnlna-

clared that he was going to lunch.
f TiFFOKT MF.A M MFfTrT I Multnomah manipulators of the horse

inl(j6 b diligent effort this morning.

would Have been thrown Into 10 feet
of water In Columbia alough.

Who the machine belonged to la not
known and the driver was very reluct-
ant about giving out any information.
A party who was driving toward the
ferry eaw the machine whirl about and
go Into the ratlins--. He drove at full

plaint The second concern offers aconcoction of various undefined Ingredi-
ents for the cure of all manner of dis-eases, and In addition secures to theuser of the concoction a. splendid com-plexion. The , third concern sells theplanchette. For $2.60, a fourth concern

1 MONEY TO WASHINGTON flowed by a utUa luck, rubbed It into
tne atnietic-Dui-it ball players rrom

1 win go along, said another.
"Me too,'1 said the third.
"Me too," said the fourth, and theparty atarted out They edged their

way through the crowd, debating where
they should lunch.

"I know a place." said one, and he led
the way to his favorite eating place, to
find it crowded and a line waiting that
extended out on to the sidewalk.

Seattle In a closely contested game on

in Moscow aione tne rines amountedto 60,000 roubles, several editors having
been arrested and others escaping only
by a haaty flight.

Terrorists Cause lololde.
Driven almost insane by the threats

of the terrorists, a young Russian of-
ficer. Lieutenant Wujakewitch, of Kleff,
has committed suicide. The young
man, who had the reputation of being a

Bailroad Contends ; That Board of Multnomah field. The score was Z to 1. of each year and obtain a big discount
' .. . . . . .. . i Tom oe ginning to ena it was a iu tnii way.

Lily. Duchess of Marlbnrniia-- tTA--

speed to the machine, where he found
the driver repairing the car. The lat-
ter stated that a bolt In the steering
gear had worked loose. He aeemed to
think little of the accident, but two
women passengers were highly excited

sella powder and a magic ring for cur-ing gout. Tne powder is sprinkled inthe patient's stockings, and contains thesame ingredients as the ear tea. Nextcomee asthma powder for $1.60. An ap-
paratus la supplied for Increasing the

equalization lsea ATDltrary flletfl- - j putzia exhibition on the part of Fowler
"Come with me," invited another, and

he led the four to another crowdedods Tisltlns Lawyer Sara Wheat and, Morris when the two latter faced William Bereeford), Aas now set thefashion of giving Joint presents a very
sensible scheme, which win cut innrestaurant neignt xor v.t.o, and finally a solutionvpusina uaiien. uwier tiaa a

Iiuv the best of the argument, sending expenses all around. For Lord ftuarn.' Crop Will Be Large.f leX.rf "how y.u.wnr t0 K tor coloring hair In bottles costing $1.60the man. he proved I

11 of Multnomah's men back to tho and which is the gout powder dissolvedlteneh durlna-- tha oiirht lnnlne-a- . Fall- -

mimary genius, naa taaen active part
In the suppression of the mutiny In the
pioneer battalions at Kleff.

Since then he had dally received
threatening letters, which Informed him
that he had been sentenced to die, and
that he might as well arrange his af-
fairs. ,

The other morning he was found dead

said
that he knew where a crowded restaur-
ant was located.

The fourth man took a chance, and
failed to find vacant tables. Then each
of the four took another turn at leading
the party to crowded cafes. Finally, after

I , rA i ! Pr08ec"n "orney I ufe to win tho game waa due solely to
I . pp a ot flukes at criUcal times.

v v n Walla. W11a jinnnrv Wtahinvfnn 1st I u...!. J.Aa .ia.j. tk

and refused to proceed further. They
walked to Woodlawn, from where they
returned to Portland by trolley.

Autoists frequently race along the
trestle leading to the Vanoouver ferry,
making It unsafe for other vehicles.
Loud complaint is heard almost dally
and there Is talk of circulating a peti-
tion among Vancouver residents) ask-
ing the Oregon authorities to stop the
nuisance.

The firm do an immense business,
sometimes sending out 600 packagesdaily. Their receipts last year amount-
ed to $260,000.

seys wedding to Miss Fellows, the other '
day, she got 20 of her friends together,
and the result was a very handsomeruby and diamond collar.

It la expected that the "Joint weddingpresent" will be a featurejof all futuresociety weddings.

QUIET CELEBRATION '

AT SUMMER CAPITAL

at ' the' Oregon, hotel in regard to his plate and his support waa back of him
Il him win the Altogethertv.M n t tu hslp. game. at his quarters in the barracks. He leftave hits were made orr tne two men . in which he said that ha nra. professed the most knowledge of roomy liJJiV. 1. H. HAZEL ISIn which he is trying tp make the rail who engineered the speed of the balls (erred suicide to being murdered,
from pitcher's. throne, three, off Fowler, Tha u a rumor, however, to the ef lDMUIWIU .UUIIU a, I u 1 1 v , l uvuiiiei ,U HIVway "company pay its taxes to Walla
and two bingles credited to the resi HOLDING REVIVALSWalla county. The fight means some rect mat a terrorist disguised as a

soldier Invaded his room, forced him todents of the Slwaah city.
thing . like 125,000 to the Washington' There was last neiaing. enough close

SMALL BOY HAVING
0L0RI0US TIME TODAYwrite the letter and subsequently to

center of an office building behind the
elevator where only the intlated know
the way, and they found a toothsome
feast

Returning to their desks, they passed
the same restaurants and found the
same lines waiting for places at table.

lans, and Mr. Rupp saya he Intends to plays to furnish tne requisite pepper
and salt for an exciting finish, and al sena a ouiiei mrougn nis Drain, (Special Diq-atr- to Tbe Journal.)

Vancouver, Wash., July 4. Rev.
(Jonraal Special Service.)
Bav. JTulv . 4 ki.see they get It. He is the man who though a generous bunch of bouquets

decorated the error column, the mis- -'was elected last fall and Immediately H. Hasel, until recently pastor of
oniy tne lines naa grown longer,, shut down the lid on gambling In Walla I plays were made only twice at inoppor "ii it T hart Vnn. ir.ar .k... "' u "- i- t 6H.jr. HaBvrana couniv oy inaiciinar ill Drommcni ,

boxes of fireworks delivered at the sta-tion this morning marked "TheodoreRoosevelt, Oyster Bay," relieved a loadof anxiety from the minds of the pres-
ident's youngsters. There will be pyro-
technics tonight at Sagamore Hill whenthe president, his family and friends

Oregon City Holds Great Celebration
of Signing of the Declaration

of Independence.
ciUzens of his city who had been hold-- 'v Seattle Boores Tirst. to find a lunch counter we would !f1, J,!1l,coun.ty', wher! ha

wait there until the middle of the af-- " SLdlS5rR.f?e',e8KLie7unleeVn8
ternoon," boasted the man who found. J?, ZS'V1 5 Place-th- e

lunch counter, forgetting that he ?.,,liWlJi.fvn?St rvlce eve-- y

had led four unsuccessful attacks evening also next Bun- -

LARGE TURNOUT

OF FORESTERS
,ntr.Tl"JLJ2S SaSr..SI!; : - Seattle scored theflrsjt run. in the

i uMuauun, aiu mr. i rourtn. r mills ana tnitts oota a rove
Kupp,iLhaa raised the valuation of the j malden grounders to Fenton at second

given the period to their ibe-
fore he found the exclusive cafe be day. He will continue to hold revivaliTS ' VA'ra.' ra n :wemene ng at $7,600 a mile, until at pres- - careers at first. Young slipped to first services in various parts or the county.hind the elevator.

win uwnurmif, l
An employe of the fireworks concern jncame down with the boxes to euperlnlsl

tend the display. This is anful Fourth in the villas. ..LSLZ I
ent the road is assessed at the rate of on a Dass. stole second ana tnira ana

is.ovu mile. The comoanv has ob KILLS AUNT WHILEjected to paying the difference, which
completed the circuit when Stott let
one slide through his mattress. Lamp-In- e

struck out and retired the side and
YOUNG F0GARTY FALLS v , TV 1 111 .. . .

(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)
pregon City, July 4. The small boy

was out bright, and early this morning,
and made sleep an Impossibility for the
residents of the community by firing
cannon crackers as lara-- e and as nolav

means Dout zo,uuu to tne county.
"I believe that the increased taxation

was proper and according to the law.
CELEBRATING FOURTHafter that only 13 batsmen faced Morris DOWN ELEVATOR SHAFT

paVt"m abnc"le"rVtiolf
JEWISH HISTORICALthe remaining rour innings.

Multnomah was goosed for five inana 1 iniena to ao au 1 can to collect It.
The railroad claims that sufficient no-
tice was not given of the advance, an.l

Grand Coijrt and Nine Courts
Contributed Twelve Hun-
dred Marchers to Parade.

as himself. Mothers and sisters werenlngs. but helped along the remem (Journal Special Service.)A son of F. H. Fogarty, assistant genbrance of Independence day In the sixth New York. July 4Celebratlng the SOCIETY IN SESSIONis fighting tbe raise on that ground. 1 eral freight agent. of the Northern Pa rourth with a revolver, Albert Calrarlo

iouo in tneir complaints against this
method of displaying enthusiasm, but
fathers only winked and repeated the
old saw to the effect-tha- t "Boys will beboys." Everything nointa to the neie.

Hathaway was given four wide one
and took first, advancing as far as
third on Ellis' wild throw to second in

cific Railway company, was accidental- -
ly precipitated down the shaft of an r'y n,1 aunti Mra: Alfanclno Fucartno.i board was valid.

"Of the gamblers who were indicted today. HOrrmed hv tha a.rMan.eievaior or me coman have fled, with the exception of pany s establishment vesterdav and uivw uui mi own Drains.The Foresters of America were repone,, who will be tried In September.
an effort to catch him. Ellis error evi-
dently took a twist out of hla nervous
system for he fumbled again and then
to help things along, gave the elusive
sphere a kick while trying to get it Into

narrowly escaped being killed. He fell
two stories and alighted at the bottom

bration here being the grandest and
best ever held in Clackamas county. Agreat number of people from outside
cities are here, to participate in this cel-
ebration. The program for the evening
follows:

resented in the parade today by the
grand court and nine courts, all of this

The "new state law provides that any
person convicted of gambling shall be
sentenced for from one to threa vaara

Death of L. M. Bailee. .

(Special DUpatcb to Tbe Journal. )

Uonrna! Spacta 1 Bert lea.)
NfTp??J' July The AmericanJewish Historical society, of which Dr.Cyrus Adler of Washington, D. C. Ispresident, began Its fifteenth annualmeeting today at the rooms of the New- -

Sort Historical society. During the two
the society will remain in sessiona number of papers dealing with thehistory of the Jews in America m ha

tua hands. Hathaway scored. Hath ionc Beach. Waah.. Jnlv a t. xr
city, the total number of Foresters in
line being 1,250 Owing to the threat

away crossed the rubber with the winIn the state penitentiary. There is no
fine connected with the penalty, and if

of the shaft in such a manner as to
fracture one of his legs in two places.
He was taken to Good Samaritan hos-
pital, where the fractures were set, and
he Is fairly on the way to complete
recovery.

8:00 Band concert In cltv nark.nlng run in the eighth on a similar play, eauee, one or the old-tim- e residents 3:80 Explosion of three bombs "willWith two down the Multnomah third
baseman drove a ' aoeedy one to second

ul ung ceacn, oieoAt his home Tues-day aged 76 years. !ir. Bailee was well announce the commencement of thegreat display of fireworks from heauuwn nere. txia wire died about

ening weather about 600 members failed
to fall In line .or the turnout would
hav.e cumbered' close to 1,800.

On August 16. Foresters' "Independ-
ence day.?' the order will give a com-
plete turnout of all tha courts in Port

too hot to handle. He advanced again
to third on a aeeond wild throw bv El west siae or tne river, north or tha anayear ago. since which tim ha haThe Rattlesnake. pension Dridge. illumination will follis and scored on Fenton's drive along

e sampler is proved guilty He will
; have to serve time in the prison.

"Aside from the city election inwalla Walla Monday, there is little ofInterest save the great wheat crop to beharvested this year.
"Never before have I seen the wheatlooking so well, j drove 20 miles

. through the wheat belt yesterday andfound the araln in anianriiH

grieved over her absence. At tha timeof her death Mrs. Bailee was 6T yearsFrom the Denver Republicans low one nan nour later..tne tnira case line. Tne score ov in land in a grand parade through the city. No craven, thou, all silently to strikenings was as roiiows: ine score: :oo orand ball in the Armory.
Wi l.,J-u- couP,e were tne parentsIn Portland alone the Foresters ofSEATTLE. T1ATOT1T HTn.TirATT-- --ri-r IAmerica have a membership of 6,000,

divided into nine courts. There are 33

wnen man goes oy;
Thou biddest all? Whose mein thou dost

. not like
To come not nigh.

AB. R. H. pa A. E. ruiii juass u rjciurJjjij us v
ui iv vmiaren, an oi wnom are living.

Marriage Licenses.
(Soeelal Dlioateh to Tha Jonraal.t

It hat reached Ha heirht. and courts In the state and of particular, 4 ,( 10 2....... 4 0 0 4 1It has turned yellow. The harvest will Brown." 2b

presented by Edmund H. Abrahams of
Bavannah. Albert M. Frledenberg of
J,e7!i"Ior5' Davl? S- - Hlneman of De-
troit, Professor J. H. Hollander of Bal-tlmo-

and others.

KISSING GAMES ARE
TABOOED FOR HEALTH

PhUadelphia, July 4. Kissing games
i!va Jheen, Vanished from the play-fhaun- h.

2f Shl cl,t? 2f PhUadelphia.
health has decided thatan abomination and must go.

Medical Inspectors have alan hn an--

VANCOUVER FOR DAYcommence in about 10 days. The ranch- - Tenney, ef . 4 0 10 1 0
note is-m- e xaci mat tne uregon dele-
gation holds the banner for rapid
growth of membership during the past
two years; an Increase of 60 per cent

ere xeei connaent mat thev will Wnuin-arr-i ss S
Thy pulsing rattles sound a hard alarmThat all may heed;
War's not thy choice to dovno mortal

Oregon City, July 4. Two marriage
licenses were Issued yesterday by
County Clerk Qreehman. The first toirnougn nanas 10 cut tne immense yield. Bills,

haying been recorded. Celebration at Barracks Town Ex
0 1

lUl
010,
0 0

1 "-- v awwa, uu Ml Ira lOUKinff IOr- - 1 IUllS, tda wounager and Archie Young, andward to one or the most nnn.i. Vnun th narm
Is all thy creed.years ever known la the Inland Empire." Lamping; rf EDITOR BEST ON A

' 'ceeds Fondest Dreams of
Promoters.' 'i

mo second to Edna B. wonmer andRaymond A. Wilcox. - The groom In
the first license Is. not yet jor age, but
secured the written consent of his

mif jtvupu wu, jo several I ' owier, p And yet how swift, when battle must beuajB, vun nuouar wr Deauie to at oone.
Those white fangs flash:Totalstend tne vyasningTon state-Ba- r associa tamer...2 1 3, 13 10 (

MULTNOMAH. 3. ' i 4tion. .
VISIT TO PORTLAND

Nolan Rice Best of Chicago, editor- -

And, striking home, how soon your vic-- ppintea posts at the " various publioP'aygrounds and the children will be ascarefully guarded against disease therfas upon the school grounds.
(Special Dispatch-t- Tbe Jon rati.)- ilRS. 3fARY M00REHEAD Jfo Clnb Meeting.

(Soeelal DlSDatch to Tbe 7onrnaLI '

t ry s won '- From foeman rash.
And so move on, thou hero of the plahC

ef of. The Interior, arrived in the Vancouver, Wash, July 4. Without
AB. R. H. PO. A. K.

4 0 2 . 0 2 $
$ 0 0 . 1 i 1
4 0 0 4 0 0

i ...... t 2 0011
McClelland, ss
Btott. c
Munson. cf . ,

Hathaway, tb
Oregon City, July 4. On account otcity Jast night and began his, tour of doubt the-great- crowd ever assemDIESIATJ TAN(X)tIVER l nou an secure, i w

the,, churches this morning. He suf TWO INCHES OOADTrot i am snort confession gives me bled In this city In a single day. Is to-
day enjoying the great American holl- -

tne ceiec-ratio- or tne rourtn, the Aloha
club will not meet this week. Theirnext meeting will be a week from today,
when they will be entertained by Mrs.

fered mahy delays and was so long on
uajr . jd ruin Diacea, on in buil me IN FORTY MINUTES

' ' . (Special Dlfpeteh te Re'.jtoeraaLI
,

Vancouver. v Wash ,V .uly 4. Mrs!

1 ' o M) 1 Z 10.......3 0 O.'l'O '1
J 0 0 9 1 0

m ...... i o o o jo : o

Fenton, 2 b
Steadman. rf
Blnnott. 4b
Auston, If . .
Campbell, If
Morris, p . .

the way that the trip to Mount Hood
had to be given up. Mr. Best will makea comprehensive study op the work of

crowd same, until it was far beyond

pain
"Of snakebite cure: "

' a i

When the Wedding Ring Breaks.
From the Grand Magazine.

even ma estimate Diacea dt ina ranerai ;. 'i

(Sneeial Diana trh fa Tha lain.1 1
Wary Moorehead. a resident of Manor, I 0 0 0--

o r l a the rresoyierian cnurcnes in particularthis county, died at the home of Mrs. MOSCOW. Ida.. Jniv 4. Mnr. than twn
committee.

Upon the first trip of the ferry from
Portland a crowd came from the Oregonmetropolis and every - trin tfc.araata

'JL JL 111 snd of the whole northwest In a general
2 7 57 77 Ti way. and oh his return will write an4 11 ; 7 j article concerning his Impressions. Inches of rain fell In leaaL. than aft

ioiuun wisner. ' '

Celebrates In jail.
(Special Dispatch to . Tb rraraaL) '

Oregon City, July 4." William Vlers,
who was 'arrested Tuesday for drunken-
ness,' was brought before Mayor Cau-fiel- d

and fined 810. As vet ha has

II. Bullock on Fourth street, this city
at an early hour" this morninr. " Death

" 'When a wedding ring has worn so thinas to break the superstitious believe
that either the husband or the wife will

Totals ... .......
Score by- innings:

Multnomah ........
Hits

The Interior ., is the main naner f minutes here yesterday afternoon dur-ing r a fierce , electrical storm which ;
swept over, this portion of the state.

orougnt irom too to leg to vanoouver.
From points In Clarke county, the peo--resulted from - tvphold fever. Deceased

was aged JO ye"2T3. She Is survived by
0 0 0 0 0 1 0 t I
0 0 1 1 1 0 0 039 0 0 1 0 0 0 011 l o so o e a

Seattle ,. , ., on uuima. m ne roaoeto the cltv were ltned fmm ...i.Hits .....i.......
moon on, -

This may be regarded as An obvioussuperstition and perhaps accounts for
the fact that ' wedding rings are now
made soiuch thicker and heavier thanformerly.

;, Frank Griffith Wants Divorce!
(Journtl BpecUl Service.) ;SUM MART

Presbyterianism and haa a large circulati-
on-among the most intelligent peo-
ple. Mr. Best will speak Sunday night
at tbe rally of Presbyterian forces and
will be entertained at a banquet next
Mopday evening. t

Little lines in The Journal bring re-
sults to tho advertisers. .

riuebana. ' sue was ravoraoiy ' Known
and her untimely end Is regretted by
many. No arrangement have yet been
made for funeral services, u ,

fee a Journal want ad if you want
..teeuUa ",. .r v i

failed to pay the fine, and it la the
feneral opinion that he will witness the

of July celebration through thebars In. the city bastllc , ..

Ilttle lines in The Journal- lirlnv ra.

Struck out by Fowler, 11; by Morrls, 3; bases on baJls-io- ff Fowlerf'S; of l

m0pnlng with yems. , r .
; The commlttA) In charge of the cele-
bration had everything well in handand the events were bandied In an ex-
cellent manner. The - crowd Is exeeed-"Sl- y

ina .peaceable and.....the pollee are ha v--

renuiewn, urj juiy . 1 rang W.Orifflth has filed suit for iIIim.. fnMorris,, 3; hit by pitched ball Morris: Christine, M. Griffith, alleging cruel and ttime of game-r- i; Use a Journal want ad if you want
results. . , - , - .umpire Stutt. suits ts.the advertisers- - innuuiaii ircaiinonw iney were mafrled at Baker Oty In 1906..V.j


